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MORGAN CONSTRUCTION CO. 
ROLLING MILL DEPT. MEMORANDU~Il 
As Noted 
FROMz Robert D" Wykes 
SUBJECT: Visit of Indiana Gear and Mr .. D .. W .. Dudley . 
to Discuss Ciea.ring ior Stelco No-Twist Mill 
Present: D .. W" Dudley (M" T~ I .. ) 
G .. T .. Fogas, A .. Korman (Indiana Gear Works) 
W., Morgan. D .. Sieurin, Eo W, Randall, M.. Knott 
R., Smol • A. Rich, R. D. Wykes (M .. C .. Co. ) 
The following points we1"e discussed: 
Gearing 
Tooth Profile Modifications - This should be depicted on be gear 
drawing"" us in an· involute cha:rt as shown on . page 71 of 
Mr. Du.dleyvs "P~aetic::al Gear .Deaign",. Gear tooth 
in peetion should be made to cheek the involute form first, 
then the tip.'· relief should be checked from the actual start 
of the modi(ication~ not the theoretical start~ . 
Referenc A.ua ... M~.. Ko1·ma.n requeated that refer~:nce axes be 
eGtablished·: fQ·:r all ge~rs and shafts to e11eu~e· pitch line 
accuracy during operation.. ;!'or gear be big< cut on sltafta 
the referen<;.e ·axis should be established at t~e bearing 
journals. ~or sepa!"ate g ars (e .. go driv ~ :.~~vel) it shc;u.ld· : 
be establishe· at the ~ack mating face and. ttl~ bore of. the 
ge r .. 
Mo~'·i11g of Bevele - 'Y'ith both lineshaft and drive.tL:::haft in plac:e 
the driven sha.£t will be set to a given distance from the 
(:enter of the line shaft., Indiana Gear will ma~hine a circular ... 
area on the end face of tlle driven b'e'!el, and will stamp there· 
t e exact distance from that :taee to the pitch apex.. A 
eor:responding sectio?'l of line shaft will be groUnd concentric, 
so that by the use of'an inside micrometer the driven shaft 
can be ahimmed to the correct mounting dimensiono The 
lineshalt thrust bearing will then be shimmed to obtain correct 
bac:klasho 
j 
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Drawings should earry instructions cov rina this. 
Bevel Gear ~ackla.sh .. Mr.. Dudley felt that bevel gears should be designed 
and cut for a normal backlash of .. 007u .... 009" and shimmed at 
assembly t9 give .. 012u ~ .. 014" wh moun ... ecL This will allow fo-.r 
the anticipated expansion of the driven shaft.. Mr" Kornw.n favored 
allo · g larger backlash ill manufactute.. It was agreed to seek 
the advice of Gleason in this matter .. 
~~e F,2ll~wing Notes Should be Added or Changed 
Dwg .. 164577 
1 (c) - Change to: "Stress relieve at 1060° F"o 
--netween 1 (c) and 1 (d) - insert~ "Re-establish reference axis i:f 
if necess;;..ryu .. 
1 (g) - Add: 'Reference surfaces t be groundtt., 
Z (a) - Add note defining tooth spacing requi!"ements, usi g "Gear 
"' Ha.ndbooktt page 23 ZZ as uide for correct \vording .. 
3(a) - Change so ··hat individual members are balanced by gear 
manufacturer o 
Add note to all reference surfaces 1·equiri g axial runout to be 
held to • 003 n'lax.. and radial :runout to be held to • 000 5" max .. 
1·elative ""o ref'ere1tce axis .. 
Dwgo 164527 
la - Add involute hart to show profile modification, 
Zb ... Change pitch tolerance r:ote as f r bevel gears .. 
Add Zc: - Let~d tolel"a. ee to be held to ,. 0005" on face '\vid h inste d 
- .......... 
of ., 0009" called for by AGMAo 
Indiar.ta Gear suggest a 1ote fter l (k) cove1·ing Nital Etchi:ag as 
a means of inspect.ion for grinding wheel burnso Tbey will send us 
details of a suitable hote., 
They als suggested that all gear drawings shou.l.d car1"'y '" _ote 
ior Magnaflux inspect·onb and here again they will end details of 
such a note., 
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Accuracy and Cost - Mr. Korman was qu stioned on the ability o£ their 
Gleason 26 Machine to cut the bevel gears to · AGMA class 12 
accuracy. He ass·ured us that such gears were produced by this 
machine as a matter of standard production, Furthe1·more~ so 
long as the gears are being cut on the Gleason 26 the cost uuld 
be the ·sameJ rege:n·dless of the class o:£ accuracy vve spec~ied .. 
1he cost would be substantially increased, however~ if e felt 
i\t necessary to go to ground geaTs to obtain class 12 accuracy. 
V. · a:n:d H,. ... Mro K.oiman voiced concern over the proposed V .. and H. 
checks. He as confident that~ given our '"..verst conditions of 
shaft alignment. he could p1•oduce a pair of bevels \vhich he 
would be able .to check for good tooth bearing under these extreme 
shc.tit positons. Ho~7ever, until he had seen the Gleason requirem~nt 
for V~ and .H~ he could give no guara _tee thc.::.t their contact speciiica.tions 
could be me.t, 
It was agreed that M~ Knott should visit Gleason ·o discuss V. 
and Hr ~ ba~klash, internal bolting in gearb<?~·es etc. 'I his t.,.ip h~s 
since been scheduled for 7-8 J'an. 1965. \V' .• ~ .. Morgan and M. Knott 
will visit both Gle son and M. T. I. 
In sum_.~.1~ng up this V. and H. prt':,blem·1 it can be said that there 
appears to be no doubt ill the minds o Mr. Dudley or the Indiana 
Gear people that . sa~isfactory too·:h bearing c n be obtained; the 
problem is rather a .:ine difference over the type 0- tooth bearing 
pattern required and the m~ans o1. specifying it .. 
General Design - Iv1r. Dudley was shown our proposed labyrinth seal ior the 
lineshafting. The d-sign differed frorn the labyrinth se Is with which 
he was familic..r . He expressed surprise at the proposed use of 
packing to exclude water. He promised to send 11s such information 
as he had on labyrinth designs. 
Mr. Dl.'tdley wc;;.s asked to comment on the mill supporting structure 
from ho poil t of view of vib1·ation. He said he wol.tld like photographs 
of the model, or .the model itself, and such drawings as were available, 
so that ce could consult with his a.ssociates at M. T. I. n what measures 
we could take to ::educe the chances of noise in the structu1·e. Wp Morg n 
and Mo I<nott will take this huormation when they call at M. T. I. 
Robert D~ Wykes 
RDW 1cc.c 
